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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
The importance of planning information systems to ensure all mission, vision 
and objectives of the organization should be focused so that all management 
organization running smoothly. Organizations have also been aware of this situation 
and have always taken the approach to improve their IT planning. However, the main 
problem faced by managers system is implementation of the techniques used in the 
process information systems. This is because many organizations simply use several 
toolkits only and the toolkit that they used is manually and it causes weakness of the 
cost of time. Therefore, this project will try to highlight a very important toolkit for 
managing applications in an organization and it will be automated so it may easy to 
use and can save time consuming. Application portfolio will help organizations to 
choose range of information systems that is useful only or potentially to upgrade to 
be maintained. This article will propose a framework that will be used as a guideline 
in developing and application portfolio prototype for IT planning process.  
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
 
Kepentingan perancangan sistem maklumat adalah penting untuk memastikan 
semua misi, visi dan objektif organisasi ditumpukan agar semua organisasi 
pengurusan berjalan dengan lancar. Organisasi juga telah sedar akan keadaan ini dan 
sentiasa mengambil pendekatan untuk menambah baik perancangan IT mereka. 
Walau bagaimanapun, masalah utama yang dihadapi oleh sistem pengurusan 
maklumat adalah pelaksanaan teknik yang digunakan dalam sistem memproses 
maklumat. Ini kerana banyak organisasi hanya menggunakan beberapa alat bantuan 
sahaja dan alat bantuan yang mereka gunakan adalah secara manual dan ia 
menyebabkan kelemahan pada kos masa. Oleh itu, projek ini akan cuba untuk 
menekankan bahawa alat bantuan sangat penting untuk menguruskan aplikasi dalam 
sesebuah organisasi dan ia akan diautomatikan supaya ia boleh digunakan dengan 
mudah dan dapat menjimatkan masa. Aplikasi portfolio akan membantu organisasi 
untuk memilih pelbagai aplikasi yang berguna sahaja atau berpotensi untuk menaik 
taraf atau dikekalkan. Kajian ini akan mencadangkan satu rangka kerja yang akan 
digunakan sebagai garis panduan dalam membangunkan aplikasi portfolio prototaip 
untuk proses perancangan IT.. 
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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 
 
1.1 Introduction 
 
 
Nowadays, Information Technology (IT) plays a major role on increasing the 
efficiency and quality of organizations process either in government or private 
sector. 
 
 
Rapidly changing in IT, strategies must be taken seriously so that 
organizations can survive along in this challenging era of technologies. Past research 
has shown CEO commitment, business process design, and IT planning as a key IT 
management practices (Zhuang & Lederer, 2004). 
 
 
 IT planning continues to be one of the most challenging areas in IT 
management. Practically every phases of IT planning must be process quickly and 
creative to be aligned with others competitors.  
 
 
The ability of some organization choose to use information technology and  
betting with something innovative and creative is being identified as one of the 
important things in competing with other organizations. Therefore, It planning is one 
2 
 
of the success chances for a competitiveness with others organization (Santos, 
Amaral, & Mamede, 2011). 
 
 
Todays, when information technology transformed as technical fabric of 
organizations, of course it will have so many systems being adopted by an 
organization. To manage all the systems we have to ensure that the system is really 
important will be retained in the organization. One of the toolkits that will be used as 
IT planning process is application portfolio. Application portfolio will help 
organizations to choose a system that is useful only or potentially to upgrade to be 
maintained. 
 
 
In particular, there is a lack of research on application portfolio even though 
we know it is very important in the IT planning process. 
 
 
 
1.2 Problem Background 
 
 
With changing business needs, on-going economic uncertainty, poor business 
business-IT alignment, mergers and acquisitions, and compliance pressures, 
organizations over time become a hub of hundreds of legacy, sub-optimal and 
sometimes redundant processes and supporting applications, information silos, 
incompatible technologies, and an unmanageable application portfolio 
(Technologies, 2013). 
 
 
 Technologies (2013)  stated that in industry statistics almost 80% of the IT 
budget is spent on on-going operations and maintenance, while only 29% used for 
future business needs.  In order to have balanced application portfolio, many 
organizations reduce IT spend by systematically identifying and decommissioning 
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ageing applications to drive operational efficiency, reduce the overall complexity and 
risks and contain cost. 
 
 
Therefore, UTM also one of the organizations in higher education institutions 
that face the same issues as mentioned earlier. Hence, IT planning must be done to 
ensure that all the mission, vision and objectives will be achieved and UTM can be 
competitive with other universities in Malaysia. 
 
 
While there is a grow interest from organizational sectors about IT planning, 
the issue here is how toolkit can help organization in IT planning seems it to be 
largely unsolved and thereby considered to be challenging for developing a new 
automate toolkit for IT planning process. Moreover, it appears to be an urgent 
requirement to understand how IT strategic planning will try to solved and enhance 
their business process in the organization. This study can serve the organization in IT 
planning process development and strategies. 
 
 
 
1.3      Problem Statement 
 
 
Several techniques are being proposed in the literature review that being used 
to help in IT planning process. Example of technique that being used is SWOT 
analysis, Five Porter Forces, Value Chain analysis and etc.  
 
 
The utility of the tools used in the strategic prospective approach is fivefold: 
to stimulate the imagination, reduce inconsistencies, create a common language, 
structure collective thought, and enable appropriation by decision makers. 
Application portfolio problems are:  
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1. Existing tools are in manual system. 
2. Existing tools too generic difficult to analyse the data 
3. Tools that are available now need to be enhanced 
 
1.4 Objectives 
 
 
The objectives of this study are: 
 
1. To study the suitable matrixes to be automate for the application 
portfolio. 
2. To analyze the needs of information requires as input to application 
portfolio. 
3.  To develop and test the prototype tools of application portfolio. 
 
 
 
1.5 Scope and significance study 
 
 
This study may prove significant in contributing the tools to support IT 
planning process. The main significance of this study lies in the fact of an automate 
way tools will support application portfolio. Knowledge and understanding of the 
tolls and manual way that exists now may provide additional insight for developing 
or enhanced the application portfolio to support IT planning process. Hence, 
application portfolio will provides continuous assessment in terms of business value, 
enhancement potential, cost and technology concerns. Comprehensive evaluations 
will help to facilitate strategic application development, maintenance, transformation 
and retirement. 
 
 
Scope of this study is limited to the following item: 
 
1. Study conducted at Faculty Computing as the case study. 
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2. Study only focus on matrixes of application portfolio that will help to identify 
the opportunities of the organization in IT planning process. 
 
 
 
1.6 Summary 
 
 
This chapter covers an introduction of the main point about the study, the 
problem background and statement have been mentioned, the objective scope and 
important about the project has also been described. 
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